The paper deals with the possibilities of company goodwill valuation and verification. The value of company goodwill is still an actual issue for the scientific community. Goodwill as an economic phenomenon has attracted the attention of economic experts since the nineteenth century. Nowadays, there are many approaches to goodwill valuation. However, its identification and quantification are still a challenge. The paper aim is to identify significant sources of company goodwill creation and their verification on the sample of 2 European countries with the similar business environment, political stability and regulatory platform -Slovak and Czech companies. The sample for the identification of significant sources of company goodwill creation consists of the financial statements of Slovak companies in 2015. The sample for data verification consists of the financial statements of Slovak and Czech companies in 2016. The paper identifies the determinants of goodwill creation by multiple regression analysis. The paper also verifies the total explanatory power of these determinants by matrixes of changes. Volatility and deviation of the results are captured by descriptive statistical methods. The paper's results point to a necessity to identify the key determinants of goodwill creation. They bring the construction of an econometric model for company goodwill valuation. It could be used to compute the value of company goodwill of the individual companies in the Slovak economic conditions.
Introduction
In general, goodwill is often defined as the business reputation, image, prestige, legend or brand. It is reflected in the relationship between the company and other market participants and its perception in the eyes of its customers. A company with goodwill has more satisfied and loyal customers and employees. It has suppliers who are more willing to cooperate, as well as investors who are more tolerant and willing to finance business development. (Zapletalova, 2017; Moravcikova et al., 2017) Goodwill as an economic phenomenon has attracted the attention of economic experts since the nineteenth century. The topicality of this issue is confirmed by the number of papers published in the Web of Science database (more than 70 papers about goodwill valuation, measurement and so on) or in the Scopus database (more than 50 papers). During these years there have been created various methods for its valuation and quantification. This study primary works with residual income valuation methods. The issue of company goodwill is an interdisciplinary question; sources of goodwill creation can be found in financial management, economics, law, marketing, sociology, etc. Knowledge and understanding of company goodwill sources are still a managerial challenge. Their identification can lead to its effective creation and management, and ultimately to be a powerful tool in the competitive struggle.
The importance of this issue is proven by an amount of papers, e.g. Lord Eldon (1842), Lord Macnaughton (1891), Leake (1921) , Nelson (1953) , Hughes (1982) , Courtis (1983) , Feltham and Ohlson (1995) , Lonergan (1995) , Canibano et al. (2000) , Fernandez (2002) , Curtis and Fargher (2003) , Begley et al. (2006) , Lundholm (2006) , Bean (2011 ), Herz (2011 . Recency of this issue is proven by an amount of current papers, e.g. Kariuki et al. (2013) , Skogsvik and Juettner-Nauroth (2013) , Reilly (2015) , Tsai (2012 Tsai ( , 2016 , Kimbro and Xu (2016) , , Sadaf et al. (2018) .
The aim of the paper is to identify significant sources of company goodwill creation and their verification on the sample of Slovak and Czech companies. The following questions represent basic research tasks: are we able to find potential sources of goodwill creation based on the theory of residual income? Subsequently, is it possible to verify their total explanatory power and accuracy? What limitations and extensions does this research have? The body of paper consists of (i) literature review of company goodwill identification and valuation, (ii) methodology, focused on possibility of company goodwill valuation and description of sample and data collection, (iii) results, focused on data analysis and verification, and (iv) discussion, focused on the research limitations and extensions.
"Goodwill has been created for years, but it can be destroyed almost every day." (Casson, 1997) Literature review "None of us can buy goodwill; we must earn it". (Goodman, 2016) .
Over the years there have been created several approaches to the definition of company goodwill. The first approach was "law direction". In the beginning, goodwill was described as a part of lawsuits. In 1842 judge Lord Eldon, a pioneer in this area of law direction defined goodwill as a part of lawsuits: "The good-will, which has been the subject of sale is nothing more than the probability that the old customers will resort to the old place." (Tregoning, 2004) . The issue of goodwill was also described in 1891 by Lord Macnaghten as a part of different lawsuits: "Goodwill is composed of a variety of elements. It differs in its composition in different trades and in different business in the same trade. One element may preponderate here and another element there." (Groves, 2011). In 1901, in IRC v Muller and Co´s Margarine Ltd, judge Lord Macnaughton asked and answered the following question: "What is goodwill? It is a thing very easy to describe, very difficult to define. Goodwill is the benefit and advantage of the good name, reputation and connection of a business." (Groves, 2011) . Law direction is closed by the definition of Lord Justice Lindely (1901): "Goodwill as a part of company assets does not make sense. It only makes sense if it is connected with some business. It means term goodwill includes everything that adds the value to the company from various reasons, e.g. place, reputation, image, relationships, customer's loyalty and so on."
The second approach, which was created later, is the "economic direction". In 1922, Paton, an American accountancy scholar and founder and first editor of its flagship journal The Accounting Review, defined goodwill in Ronald Press as follows: "Goodwill represents intangible assets and its value represents the difference between the total value of the company and the sum of every company physical assets. Goodwill represents company ability to create abnormal earnings". Yang (1927) published a paper "Goodwill and Other Intangible Assets" in which he provided the following goodwill definition: Goodwill represents the current value of expected future earnings of an established enterprise, which the new company would not achieve. Catlett and Olson (1968) provided the study "Accounting Research Study No. 10", where they described goodwill as "abnormal earning capacity". Tearney (1973) in his study "Accounting for Goodwill: A Realistic Approach" described goodwill as: "item which includes many other intangible items". Hughes (1982) , the author who wrote historically the most comprehensive study focused on the accounting goodwill, admitted that the debate around goodwill was possible because even though the origin of goodwill can be determined, its nature will always be prone to interpretation. Peasnell (1982) described company goodwill, in his paper "Some Formal Connections Between Economic Values and Yields and Accounting Numbers", as follows: "Goodwill is the amount of value that a corporate good reputation adds to its overall value". Shenkar and YuchtmanYaar (1997) argued that reputation, image, prestige, and goodwill are concepts used by different disciplines, e.g., economics, marketing, sociology, and accounting, to denote the general standing of organizations among their counterparts. According to Casson (1997) : "Goodwill is like a healthunappreciated wealth that everyone wants to have, but few are willing to make efforts to preserve it." Maly (2002) : "Goodwill represents the good reputation of enterprise for its business partners, financial institutions, the public and customers in domestic country and also in abroad." According to Bloom (2008) there is a high controversy in detecting what is goodwill and what is it composed of because it is used interdisciplinary.
Important findings and connections are provided by many other authors, e.g. Boyarko (2011), Cavalinhos and Carreira (2015) , Cygler and Sroka (2017), D´Amico et al., (2014) , Da Silva et al. (2015) , Fanelli and Ryden (2018) , Hyuna (2017) , Ionescu (2017) , Mazzola and Gerace (2015) , Maleki (2010) , Nica et al. (2017) , Reimsbach (2013) , Sadaf et al. (2018) . The recency of this issue in Slovak and Czech research is proven by authors, e.g. Maly (2002) , Zelenka (2006) , Hvozdarova (2006) , Kylianova and Lalikova (2010) , Jansky (2011 ), Marik et al. (2011 ), Jakubec et al. (2011 , Svabova and Durica (2016) , Rajnoha and Lesnikova (2016) , Slavik and Zagorsek (2016) , Vojtovic (2016) , Dvorsky et al. (2017) , Siekelova (2017) , Ivanova and Cepel (2018) , .
Methodology
The chapter provides the basic steps of the methodology of this paper. The chapter consists of the brief review of the methods of company goodwill valuation, subsequently captures sample and data collection for calculation and searching of key indicators of company goodwill creation, then data analysis and at the end data verification.
Company goodwill valuation
Generally, one problem is the definition and content of the term goodwill itself. On the other hand, in practice there exists another problem -quantification of its value. Economic experts from all the world have suggested several possibilities of its quantification. These methods include for example: the super-profit theory of goodwill described by Leake (1921) ; the momentum theory of goodwill described by Nelson (1953) ; goodwill analysed through its components described by Lonergan (1995) and the residual income valuation method Preinreich (1936) .
This study works with the application of the residual income valuation method to evaluate the company goodwill. The residual income valuation theory was described by Preinreich in 1936. Later, a renewed attention was paid to the residual income, as to an economic profit (Skogsvik and Juettner-Nauroth, 2002) or abnormal earnings (Ohlson, 1995) . Based on the idea of residual income the Residual Income Valuation Models were created. One of them is the model, which was created by Feltham and Ohlson in 1995. In their model, they suppose that the value of the company is formed by the sum of the book value of the company equity and the present value of the expected future residual income. It is the residual income, which creates the difference between the market value of the company and the book value of the company. Considering the review of scientific literature, we can state that it is the company goodwill, which creates the difference between the market value of company and the book value of company. Subsequently, the value of the residual income should be equal to the company goodwill, in accordance with (Fernandez, 2002; Longhofer, 2005; Fanelli and Ryden, 2018; Sadaf et al., 2018) .
The basic idea of the residual income says that the income, which the company creates over the level of the income required by its owners, represents the residual income. However, it is necessary to determine the required income for the company owners. According to the residual income theory in the Feltham-Ohlson model (1995) the required income for owners is equal to the cost of equity. The disadvantages are the special barriers in the cost of equity calculation, especially in Slovak conditions with the inefficient capital market. The quantification of the residual income has the following form:
residual income NI net income equity charge the product of the book value of equity and the cost of equity The determination of the equity charge represents the key calculation of the residual income. Because the equity charge is the product of the cost of equity and the book value of equity. This fact is depicted in the following equation (2).
The cost of equity could be quantified by various methods. According to authors (Feltham &Ohlson, 1995; Longhofer, 2005; Synek, 2006; Chrysafis, 2012; D´Amico et al., 2014; Laghi and Di Marcantonio, 2016; Mazzola and Gerace, 2015) ; Ionescu, 2017; Cygler and Sroka, 2017) . This study works with the Capital Asset Pricing Model:
where re cost of equity rf risk-free rate rp market risk premium β beta coefficient rs specific risk premium for company size
Sample and data collection
The sample for the identification of significant sources of company goodwill creation consists of the financial statements of Slovak companies in 2015. These data were obtained from the Amadeus database system -A comprehensive European database on public and private companies. Research on possible sources of company goodwill, their analysis, selection, quantification, etc. represents a very difficult and time-consuming process that requires a carefully compiled data sample. For these reasons, into the relevant sample for the identification of significant sources of company goodwill, 11,483 financial statements of Slovak companies in 2015 were used. The sample creation contained 2 conditions -(i) limited companies, (ii) domestic ownership. The representation of the individual Slovak regions in the sample is uniform -approximately 10 % for each region. The sample is also diversified to companies with various SK NACE classification.
For the verification of the research findings data from two countries were used -Slovak Republic and the Czech Republic. These data included financial statements of 481 Slovak companies and 481 Czech companies in 2016. The same sample size will ensure better comparability of the results. The creation of verification data included the same conditions for their creation as in the test data.
Data analysis
The aim of the paper was to identify significant sources of company goodwill creation and their verification on the sample of Slovak and Czech companies. The following questions represent basic research tasks: are we able to find potential sources of goodwill creation based on the theory of residual income? Subsequently, is it possible to verify their total explanatory power and accuracy? What limitations and extensions does this research have? The answers to these questions could be provided by multiple linear regression. For the identification of the relationship the multiple linear regression analysis was used. Because this analysis represents the most important statistical tool for the quantitative description of the relationship between economic and financial quantities, referred to as variables, and for creation of the econometric model. (Nan, 2010) For the identification of significant sources of company goodwill creation, it was necessary to find the existence of the statistically significant relationship between variables. Multiple linear regression works with two types of variables: (i) independent variable -represented by the residual income; (ii) dependent variables -represented by the potential sources of company goodwill creation. The role of multiple linear regression is to explain the changes in the values of the dependent variable by changes in the values of independent variables. Multiple linear regression has its own Gauss-Mark assumptions: (i) sample size; (ii) quantitative variables; (iii) outliers; (iv) multicorrelation; (v) linear relationship; (vi) autocorrelation and (vii) normal distribution. These assumptions were also tested, by relevant statistical methods, during the process of identifying significant sources of company goodwill creation. We had taken into account potential barriers in calculations and the possible necessity to reduce the sample size. This chapter has two results: (i) the identification of significant sources of company goodwill creation; (ii) a potentially relevant model for company goodwill valuation. All statistical calculations were analysed in the software XLStat -Statistical software & data analysis add-on for MS Excel.
Data verification
The verification of the suitability and relevance of the created model was carried out on an independent sample in two countries. We used data from financial statements of 481 Slovak companies and 481 Czech companies in 2016. The same sample size will ensure better comparability of the results. For an expression of the total explanatory power of model, matrixes of changes were used. (Svabova and Durica, 2016) .
The matrix of changes classifies companies into two categories: (i) companies which create goodwill; (ii) companies which do not create goodwill, this phenomenon is known as badwill. There are four situations:
1. True Positives (TP) -positive accordance, how many companies with goodwill were correctly classified as companies with goodwill, 2. False Positives (FP) -false positives accordance, how many companies with badwill were incorrectly classified as companies with goodwill, type I error, 3. False Negatives (FN) -false negatives accordance, how many companies with goodwill were incorrectly classified as companies with badwill, type II error, 4. True Negatives (TN) -negative accordance, how many companies with badwill were correctly classified as companies with goodwill. For an expression of the total explanatory power, the following relations from the matrixes of changes were used: 1. Overall model accuracy -number of correctly classified companies to total companies' ratio;
2. Model sensitivity -number of true positive results to total positive results ratio;
3. Model specificity -number of true negative results to total negative results ratio;
Results
The chapter provides data analysis through the creation of the new econometric model for company goodwill valuation by multiple linear regression. In addition, statistically significant sources of company goodwill. Subsequently, the study states the model verification in Slovak and Czech Republic.
Data analysis
Multiple linear regression analysis works with two types of variables: (i) dependent variable -the residual income (quantified by equation no. 1); (ii) independent variables -the potential sources of company goodwill creation (obtained from robust analysis of domestic and foreign scientific literature dealing with the value of company and goodwill, e.g. (Miller, 1995; Feltham and Ohlson, 1995; Lonergan, 1995; Shenkar and Yuchtmanyaar, 1997; Herz et al., 2001; Kohlbeck and Warfield, 2002; Curtis and Fargher, 2003; Cheng, 2005; Lundholm, 2006; Begley et al., 2006; Podolna, 2008; Maleki., 2010; Kylianova et al., 2010; Jakubec et al., 2011; Jansky, 2011; Kariuki et. al., 2013; Reimsbach, 2013; Reilly, 2015; Kliestik et al., 2015; Cavalinhos and Carreira, 2015; Tsai et al., 2012 Tsai et al., , 2016 Svabova and Kral, 2016; Balcerzak et al., 2017; Siekelova et al., 2017; Siekelova, 2017; Olah et al., 2018; etc.) . In everyday life, we can find a lot of variables, which could have an impact on the company goodwill, however, the problem is their quantification. Finally, the following 17 variables were selected (table no. 2), the last column represents their quantification: R -* note: necessary to take into account the time effect of variable to the residual income (goodwill), e.g. for marketing costs is assumed effect of two years and so on, according to (Jansky, 2011; Jakubec, 2011; Reilly, 2015) . ** note: for all variables, recommended values were set up -what are the values the sources of residual income (goodwill) should achieve to be considered as potential sources of its production. Most variables should be higher than zero, except cash ratio (<0.2-0.8>), debt-equity ratio (≥ 0.04) and turnover ratio from short-term payables (≤ 60), in accordance with (Neumaierova and Neumaier, 2002; Kohlbeck and Warfield, 2002; Synek and Kislingerova, 2006; Podolna, 2008; Sedlacek, 2011; Bean, 2011; Reimsbach, 2013; Ruckova, 2015; Da Silva et al., 2015; Cavalinhos and Carreira, 2015) . Source: Author´s compilation according to previous literature.
The previous assumption about potential barriers in calculations and the possibility of reducing the sample size was right. It was necessary to delete: (i) companies with missing data (2,478); (ii) false/negative results (483); (iii) variables which do not achieve the recommended values (3,417); companies with the negative value of residual income (badwill) (4,469). After the removal of these barriers, the sample consisted of 636 companies. Table no. 3, shows descriptive statistics of input independent variables in the database. Table no . 4 provides results of testing of multicorrelation among each input independent variable. The matrix of correlation coefficients among all variables proved the existence of multicorrelation between variables MC and SC. This problem was solved by removing variable SC.
In addition, data were also tested for the existence of outliers. For outliers' detection the interquartile range was used, which is the difference between the first quartile (Q1) and third quartile (Q3). In this method outliers are values: (i) below Q1-1.5IQR; (ii) above Q3+1.5IQR. The interquartile range was used for all input variables and discovered 163 outliers. Statistical significance was demonstrated in 6 variables and intercept: (i) intercept; (ii) ROE "return on equity"; (iii) NIP "net income previous year"; (iv) RE "retained earnings prior years"; (v) VR "valuable rights"; (vi) MC "marketing costs"; (vii) INP "investment into the plant". The model has the following interpretation: all changes in the significant indicator will cause changes in residual income. If the value of indicator ROE increases/decreases by one unit, then the residual income (goodwill) increases/decreases by 45,530.82 €. The value of intercept -12,756.45 represents the value of residual income (badwill), when all indicators are equal to zero.
The multiple linear regression discovered statistically significant sources of company goodwill. In addition, the model as a whole has statistical significance. It can be assumed that the model can be used on the valuation of company goodwill.
Data verification -Slovak Republic
Verifying the suitability and relevance of the created model was carried out on an independent sample of 481 Slovak companies. The test worked with their financial statements in 2016. The matrixes of changes, provided in the previous chapter, work with the model data and the real data:
(i) Real data -detection according to equation no. 1 (standard residual income valuation), (ii) Model data -detection according to equation no. 7 (new model for residual income valuation). According to data (table 8), a new model for residual income valuation (goodwill valuation) was right in 297 cases. The model determined 203 companies like companies with goodwill and these companies really had positive residual income, it means they really had goodwill, according to real data calculated by standard residual income valuation (equation no. 1). In addition, the model determined 94 companies like companies with badwill and these companies really had negative residual income, according to real data calculated by standard residual income valuation. The new model was wrong in 184 cases. The model determined 68 companies like companies with goodwill, however, these companies did not really have positive residual income, according to real data calculated by standard residual income valuation. In this case, the new model created false positives results. Finally, the new model determined 116 companies like companies with badwill and these companies did not really have negative residual income, according to real data calculated by standard residual income valuation. 
Data verification -Czech Republic
Verifying the suitability and relevance of the created model was carried out on an independent sample of 481 Czech companies. The test worked with their financial statements in 2016. The matrixes of changes, provided in the previous chapter, work with the model data and the real data:
(i) Real data -detection according to equation no. 1 (standard residual income valuation), (ii) Model data -detection according to equation no. 7 (new model for residual income valuation). According to data (table 10), the new model for residual income valuation (goodwill valuation) was right in 284 cases. The model determined 185 companies like companies with goodwill and these companies really had positive residual income, it means they really had goodwill, according to real data calculated by standard residual income valuation (equation no. 1). In addition, the model determined 99 companies like companies with badwill and these companies really had negative residual income, according to real data calculated by standard residual income valuation. The new model was wrong in 197 cases. The model determined 38 companies like companies with goodwill, however, these companies did not really have positive residual income, according to real data calculated by standard residual income valuation. In this case, the new model created false positives results. Finally, the new model determined 159 companies like companies with badwill and these companies did not really have negative residual income, according to real data calculated by standard residual income valuation. 
Data verification -results comparison
Based on the results from chapters 4.3 and 4.4, the new model achieved quite good results. The use of this model can be assumed for the valuation of company goodwill in future. The model data achieved different results in Slovak and Czech Republic, of course. Figure 1 captures a comparison of the success of the model in Slovak and Czech Republic. A higher overall accuracy new model was achieved in data from the Slovak Republic. In Slovak conditions, the model achieved overall accuracy at 61.75 %; in Czech conditions, the model achieved worse results of 59.04 %. A higher sensitivity model was achieved in Slovak conditions. In Slovak conditions, the ratio of true positives to all positives cases was higher by 9.86 % than in Czech conditions. A higher specificity model was achieved in Czech conditions. In Czech conditions, the ratio of true negatives to all negatives cases was higher by 12.25 %. Finally, in Czech conditions, the model has estimated the number of companies with badwill better, vice versa in Slovak conditions the model has estimated the number of companies with goodwill better. Type I error was worse in the Slovak Republic and type II error was worse in the Czech Republic.
The new model was created in specific Slovak conditions; this may be the reason for its better success in the Slovak Republic than in the Czech Republic. Despite the fact, that they have similar economic and political environment in the country.
Discussion
The issue of company goodwill and its valuation is still a very actual topic not only in Slovakia but also abroad. Company goodwill valuation and identification belong to the interdisciplinary challenges. Potential sources of goodwill creation can be found in various sectors, e.g. economics, sociology, law, marketing, etc. Tsai, et. al. (2012; considered investing, advertising, research and development as significant sources of enterprise goodwill. However, this research brings various limitations. It is necessary to highlight several various limitations for this study and studies about goodwill, its valuation and identification, as a whole:
(i) The first limitation -the methods for goodwill valuation. In the theoretical part, this study provides several methods for goodwill valuation. The super-profit theory of goodwill described by Leake (1921) ; the momentum theory of goodwill described by Nelson (1953) ; goodwill analysed through its components described by Lonergan (1995) and residual income valuation method Preinreich (1936) . Furthermore, specific laws and regulations in individual countries governing the valuation of intangible assets, e.g. in Slovak Republic Regulation of the Ministry of Justice no. 492/2004 about the determination of the general value of the company. Different methods bring different results, of course. Choosing the relevant method is always a challenge and an individual matter. These circumstances have opened a space for creation of new models for company goodwill valuation. The new possibilities for company goodwill valuation and creation of the new model for its valuation are also addressed in this study.
(ii) The second limitation -the sources of goodwill creation and their quantification. The issue of goodwill is interdisciplinary. Its sources can be found in various disciplines. The disadvantage is represented by their detection and quantification. Goodwill represents intangible property and its components are the mostly intangible and qualitative character. This fact creates a problem with their quantification. In addition, goodwill can be formed by quantitative components. Quantitative components also have their disadvantage, which is represented by the various ways of their quantification. In scientific literature there exist several methods for the quantification of some indicators, furthermore significant differences are also among their recommended values. These circumstances also represent limitations also in this study, in the process of the new model of creation.
(iii) The third limitation -the quantification of input variables. The important input variables have had various methods for their quantification. It is necessary to make a decision in the calculation method for the cost of equity, net income and other input variables. This study worked with the capital assets pricing model for quantification of the cost of equity.
(iv) The fourth limitation -the statistical methods. The econometric model creation requires various statistical methods. In this study, the multiple linear regression analysis was used. The problem could be the testing of the Gauss-Mark assumptions. The detection and removal of outliers can make a difference in the relevance of the results. In this study the interquartile range for outliers detection was used.
The difficulty and interdisciplinarity of goodwill issue, have opened the space for the extensions of its research.
(i) The first extension -the methods for goodwill valuation. The choice of the method can affect the relevance of the results. This is the space for the creation of the new model for company goodwill valuation. This study provides the new view on the company goodwill valuation, through the creation of the new model for goodwill valuation. The starting point for this model is the theory of residual income valuation. The choice of another method can bring more relevant results for goodwill valuation.
(ii) The second extension -the sources of goodwill creation and their quantification. The choice of different input variables for new model creation can bring more relevant results for goodwill valuation. Various ways of their quantification can affect the relevance of the results and bring new findings. It is possible to add/remove other input quantitative or qualitative variables.
(iii) The third extension -the quantification of input variables. Elementary input variables can be calculated in a different way. For the cost of equity the build-up method can be used, this method is recommended in countries with an inefficient capital market. Net income can be replaced by earnings before taxes or earnings before taxes and interests, etc.
(iv) The fourth extension -the statistical methods. This study worked with multiple linear regression. However, other methods can affect the relevance of the results. More qualitative variables would require another statistical method. For the detection of outliers the Grubbs test for outliers, Z-score, etc. can be used.
(v) The fifth extension -the verification of the new model. In this study the new model for company goodwill valuation was created, by multiple linear regression analysis and based on the theory of residual income valuation. Subsequently, the study verified its overall accuracy and explanatory power on the data from two countries (Slovak and the Czech Republic). The verification was done through the matrixes of changes. These matrixes provided the view on the total number of right results of the model, on the other hand, they do not provide information about the accuracy of model results. These circumstances have opened the space for testing the model accuracy by other methods, e.g. volatility of model results and real results/values. This future testing will bring a comprehensive view on the possibilities of using the new model both in the theory and practice of financial management and other disciplines.
Conclusion
Goodwill as an economic phenomenon has attracted the attention of economic experts since the nineteenth century. Knowledge and understanding of company goodwill sources are still a challenge. This issue is really interdisciplinary. Potential sources of goodwill creation can be found in various sectors, e.g. economics, sociology, law, marketing, etc. They could have quantitative or qualitative characters. This study was focused on the detection of potential sources of company goodwill creation and the creation of the new econometric model for its valuation. The aim of the study was to identify significant sources of company goodwill creation and their verification on the sample of Slovak and Czech companies. The study addressed the new econometric model created by multiple linear regression and based on the theory of residual income valuation. In the beginning, the study worked with the sample of 11,483 financial statements of Slovak companies in 2015 and 17 input variables (potential sources of company goodwill valuation). Finally, model discovered 6 statistically significant sources of company goodwill: (i) ROE "return on equity"; (ii) NIP "net income previous year"; (iii) RE "retained earnings prior years"; (iv) VR "valuable rights"; (v) MC "marketing costs"; (vi) INP "investment into the plant". Assessing by the R Square statistics (0.695), the regression model explains 69.5 % of the dependent variable variability. And the residual income could be used for company goodwill valuation. Subsequently, the study verified its overall accuracy and explanatory power on the data in two countries (481 financial statements of Slovak companies in 2016 and 481 financial statements of Czech companies in 2016). Verification was done through the matrixes of changes. The model achieved better results in Slovak conditions, overall model accuracy was 61.75 %, vice versa 59.04 % in Czech conditions. Type I error was worse in the Slovak Republic (14.14 %) and type II error was worse in Czech Republic (33.06 %). In the discussion section, the study provided possible limitations and extensions of future research. These circumstances have opened the space for testing the model accuracy by other methods, e.g. volatility of model results and real results/values. This future testing will bring a comprehensive view on the possibilities of using the new model both in the theory and practice of financial management and other disciplines. The study aim can be considered as fulfilled.
